In this paper, a 
INTRODUCTION
In the world of competitive business every enterprise wants to earn maximum profit with minimum inputs. Continuous improvement in the product is required for the survival of the industry in the global competition. Setting the time standard for different product is vital success of any enterprise. Time study gives the cycle time of the products on various machines which help in the capacity utilization calculations. From the manufacturing perspective, cycle time is one of the most important variables in manufacturing organizations. In this study, the woodworking organization encounters the very often situation of surplus demand than its capacity to manufacture. Because the company want to grab all the market demand in order to prevent other major competitors from penetrating the market and at the same time maintains the company reputation for on time delivery of products. The study is done in woodworking (modular furniture) industry based in central India.
Capacity Planning
Capacity planning is the determination of capacity and adjustment of capacity to changing demand. Capacity decision has direct influence on resource productivity and customer satisfaction. Excess capacity results in low productivity. Due to under-utilization of resource while inadequate capacity results in poor customer service through delayed delivery goods. Capacity planning is basically matching the resource to demand. In case of stable demand, capacity planning becomes simple. But fluctuation in demand creates problems of acquisition of resources to match the demand. Creation of capacity involves substantial investment. For manufacturing firm, creation of capacity means investment in resources like labor, machines and equipment etc. while for service organization, it means creation of more space, furniture, other accessories and equipments.
CASE STUDY
Central India based company having panel conversion plant (PCP) which manufactures five different types of product on five CNC rover machines at different prices. The company's present production process have job order production of various products which having product wise routing in which various operation are done with respect to product specification. The product wise routing is time consuming because one product gets lot of time due to various components and it is very difficult to take the timings. The system of the company has standard norms for standard products. If the products gets changes, then ultimately the norms also changes and thus the cycle time of the product also changes. Therefore there is loss in efficiency, utilization of man and machine.
In this study all the information related to raw material cost, hourly rate, selling price, demand, operation time, etc were collected. We have choose the five product given them name as A = prelamstorage@702, B = prelamstorage@1275, C = cabinet@1200, D = credenza@1350, E = pedestal on five CNC rover machine namely rover-20, rover B3, rover30, rover35, morby. STD time = Normal time + (Normal time x allowance) = 176+176 X (0.13) = 198.9
As the time study sheet shows the auto cycle readings(cycle time) of CNC machine for particular product, this cycle time readings has to be noted from time to time for particular product. It is very difficult to note the cycle time again and again. To avoid this we have develop small software MACHINING TIME CALCULATOR in ms excel sheet for calculation of operation (element) wise timing. The element wise time reading is taken for various sizes of drill, face drill, KD/counter, grooving, hafle hole, routing and sizing, hinge etc. The time is taken for various element machines wise. The data like feed rate, speed of machine is entered in the software.
Advantages
 There is no need to take the cycle time (Autocycle) again and again  The operations having same cycle time are defined  The output will get as the total machining time on each rover machine  If new product comes, then it is useful to find out the new product lead time  This helps in improving the efficiency of machine  To know the capacity and resource calculation  Meeting the delivery commitments of the customers 
ANALYSIS & CALCULATION OF TIME

Calculation of Machining Time:
The machining time for the five products is calculated on the Machining Time Calculator with the help of drawing sheet on various CNC ROVER machines. The five machines will give the different machining time for above products. 
Calculation of Weekly Capacity
The weekly capacity of work centre is shown in table 2.
There are 5 machines, they run daily for 2 shifts (each of 8 hour shift) and 6 working days in a week i.e. (16x6x60 =5760 min). The setup time to be booked with small setup = 5min/setup and big setup = 10 min/setup. Therefore (45x5+0x10 = 225). The data of setup time is taken from company. Weekly capacity is calculated as (total weekly time -time lost due to setups). ie (5760-225) = 5535 min = 332100 sec. 
FOMULATION OF MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM (LP)
Let the company with m resources (1,2,…m) and n product (1,2,….n).
Let the is the capacity per week in sec for particular machine. 
= ( -) A+ ( -) B + ( -) C + ( -) + ( -) E
Subject to
Formulation of a Problem by using Simplex
Technique: 
= ( -) A+ ( -) B + ( -) C + ( -) + ( -) E
Market Constraints
A<= 80, B<= 100, C<= 100, D<= 70, E<= 400
The resulting optimum product mix is to manufacture 29, 100, 100, 0,400 of A, B, C, D, E respectively.
METHODOLOGY FOR LINEAR PROGRAMMING ANALYSIS
The market selling price of product A is 7000. The raw material cost for product A is 7000/1.2=5833.33= . Considering the 20% profit. The ( -) = 1166.67, from the table 5 the contractor price for all the products A,B,C,D,E, are 6200,6500,7500,6000,4800 respectively. The throughput per manufacturing unit of A can be calculated as (market price x (company profit% /100). The throughput per contracted unit is calculated as contractor price minus raw material cost i.e. (6200-5600=600). All the calculations are done in Indian currency. The total throughput manufactured in company is equal to the throughput per manufactured unit x units to manufacture. Units contracted outside = market demand -units to manufacture. The total throughput contract is calculated as (throughput per contracted unit x units contracted outside). i.e (600 x 51=30600).
The product throughput is the sum of total throughput manufactured in company and total throughput contract.
Overall throughput is the summation of total product throughput for all the products. Similarly throughputs for other products are calculated.
From the table 4 the cost for product is calculated as cost/hr x machine time hr. The cost for product is also called as operating expenses (OE). Similarly OE for other products is calculated. The product OE in company mfg is the product of OE and units to manufacture. The summation of product OE in company mfg for all the products is calculated. The highlighted portion shows the input variables. 
RESULTS
 In LP analysis, net profit obtain is Rs 823188.5  The resulting optimum product mix that is to manufacture 29, 100, 100, 0,400 of A, B, C, D, E respectively  To outsource 51 of A and 70 of D  Operating expenses is Rs 44011.46
CONCLUSION
The setting of time standards helps in the achievement of production targets of the company. Application of machining time calculator helps in calculation of auto cycle reading with the help of drawing sheet. When new product comes then we can decide the cycle time with help of machining time calculator. Due to this there is no need to study the timing of operation again and again. In capacity utilization for the product mix, the LP model is simple and helps the manager to make faster decision in outsourcing problem with maximum throughput. When demand exceeds the capacity, the suggested model guides the exact quantity to be manufactured as well as the quantity to be outsourced. The model is simple to use and requires only two variables to compute, one is contractor's profit and another is work time in resource. It is also requested to consider setup time during study as this having significant impact. 
